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No.4-3/2022-Extn.

Government of lndia
fuilinistry of Agriculture and Farrners Welfare

Departnrent of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: lfGrval ' t2022

vAcANqY ClRQtiLAR

Sub: Filling up of the post of Joint Director iFarm lnforrnatlon) in Directorate of Extension,

Departmen-t oi Agricuiture & Farmers Welfare by Deputation l\dethod (ISTC).

One post of Joint Director (FE) in the pay scale of Rs.15600-39100 (PB-3) + Grade
pay of Rs.6600/- or l-evel 11 (Rs. dZ,ZOO-2,0fi,700/-;,Ger:eral central service, Group 'A"

Gazetted, F{on-ftllinisterial in Directorate of Extension, Fusa, New Delhi is proposed to be

filled up by Deputation method (ISTC) fronr amongst the officers from the Central or State

Governmehts or Union-territories or" Public Sectoi Undertaking or Agricultural Universities

or Recognlzed Research institutions or Counclls or Senri-Government or Autonomous or

Statutory organizatr0ns: -

a. ii) hoiding analogous posts on regular basis in the parent cadre or department,

or'

(ii) V.jlth five years' regular seruice in the grade rendered_ after appointment

thereto 
"n 

, ,*gular bJsis in posts in Pay Band-3 {Rs, 15600-39100) + Grade

Fay Rs. 54001- flevet 10 in Pay tulatrix recommended by 7th CPC); or'

(iiii With seven years' regular service in the grade ren!9ie! after appointment

thereto *o u ougular basis*in posts in lray Eand-Z (Rs. 9300-34800) + Grade Pay

Rs. 4G001- qi-evLl 7 in Pay Matrix recommended by 7th CPC); and

b. possessing the foiiowing educational qualifications and experience:-

Es$enirali
O Hllaster's degree in Agriculture or Agricultural Extension from a recognized

Ur"r;versrty or lnstitute,

iii) Five years' experience in Agricultural extension including Farm

Cor"nmunication.

Desirabie.

ii) ,)egree or diplonta in Journalism or mass communication from a recognised

LJni,yersity.
(;i) i:Xperience of handling work relating tc agricultural information, mass media,

**r* extension literaturel agriculture exhibitions, production of audio visual

materials relating to topics on agriculture and agricultural films.
(contd..2/-)
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2. The Depac'tmenta! of"fieers in iire feeder c;*teg.:r1, vriio ia:'e. ;rt :;1,:i eirec{ ilne ot
promotion wiil not be eligibie ior cc,nsideration far appointnnent cn dep*tation. Sirnilarly,
deputationists shall not he eiigibie for considerat[on for appoint*rertt by ::rci-**ti*n.

3. Period of deputation {lSTCi ir:eluding peried of deputatron ({$Tei in *nother ex-
cadre post'helc imrnediately pr*eedirrg this appcirrtn'l*r:t lrr ths $srne t;i sior.l"ir] other
Organizatlon or Depaftnrent cf the eentral Governnrent. shali *rdinarily not
exceed four yeaf,S. The upper a5pe lin:it for appointnrer:t by dep,;tatie r: ii$-f C) is S$_:Ce€
as on the ciosiltg date of reeeipt,:f applieatior:s.

4. Duties attaehed to ti:e post of Joir"lt Eia"ector (Iiarrn int'ormation) are a$ urlder:

i. To supporf: Farrn information Unit of Directorate oi Exter:sisi: ts function as
outreach wing of DOE

ii. To assist Dir.{Fl} in p{anning. programn"ring and exeeuri*n ef ,&grieultural
inforr*ation, cornmunieation work at the illatianst levei.

iii. To provide infonnation suppori to Agricultui*l Extension thi'ougi'i cl"g*nisation *f
Exhibitions, shows & Fairs.

iv. To facilitate prociuetion and prscurerqent *f Video FilnrslAucii* Caseettes and
organize fliedia werkshops.

v. To pror*ote use of pnint nredia in technology trar:sfer through olannrng, preparation
and printing of ad hoe pubfieatioi-'.s.

5. Officers selected will have the *ptisn tc ciraw his grade pay pius deputation{dutyi
allowance or to have his pay fixed in the ssate o{ pay of the post ii'l aec*idance u,rith the
Departrnent of Pensonnel ancl Tr"aining's CI.M. N*.6i8120CI9-Hstt.{Fay !f} dated lZth .iune
2010, as amendecl from time to time.

6. Applications of interested and *ligibie officers, r.rho coulc b'e spare* in tne event of
their seleetion, mav be senr, frrough sr*per ei'lanirel, in the er:+losed prcfcrrr-'ra {in
Triplicate/set of ti'rree copies) along with the docunrents mentioned he!*w $o as to reach
the "Section Ofticer (Extension), Roorn hio. 332, Departrnent of Agricu[tr;re & Farrners
Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture and Farrners lA./eifare. Krishi Bharnren, New Eelhi" within G0
day*g from the date of publication of this advertisernent in the Hn:ployrr:ent $iewslRojgar
Sarnachan. l#firIe-.fonrardirys *fte eptrfffffiqms. €tuL spEp?gs*{{r?g_pJ'Eary{e-e{?a{tq sr?oggd
qrerrfy ar?d eer"frfu gfiAf ffle pafffeudan€*&f&iefieg[_&Er. ffie ep&lr€ar?fugre_€{Zffeqf= f?g
eertification shafl b{da&sa bv ttas FmpjgverlGasilre e,aqtg{affin&affieex,€gfl,&ereiqj&e
renk,sf Deeutv SpCretaM.-iryetgAta- the g,\/t. gf.lt$tLaJat_ttttp_bst pesp NE" S pt Big-
data Perfarma.
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I . The applications should be sent aiong with the following documents'

i. Cadre Ciearance
ii. Vigilance Clearance
iii. lntegrity certificate signed by an officer not below the rank of Deputy

SeietirylDirector to the Government of lndia

iv. fi,4a;cdMinor Penalty Statement during last ten years

v. Fhctocouies cf ACRs/APAR' of tasi five years i'e. from 2016-17'2020-21 duly

attested cn each page by an officer not below the rank of an Under secretary to the

Gove;.*ment of lndia, lf for *o** reasons, the ACRs/APARs of the officer have not

Deen written for a particuia, y*r, or a part of a year, a 'No Report certificate' (NRC)

for ihe; periaci rnay be sent aiong *itn tne ncRs/APARs of the corresponding

vi
previous Year 1s).

seif airested r:hotocooies of rhe rJegree certificates,..experience certificates or any

other ciocurnent irr su0port of etucationar quarification/details/information as

imentioneo in the Eio-Data of the appiicant'

S.Apclicationsreceivedafterthelastdatecrwithout
docunrenls *r othenruise for.rnd incoi::piete , wiii not be corrsidered'

the above mentioned

,,J

r- ,%.\on
{D' Ponni}

Under Seeretary to the Govt' of lndia
Tel.-23382013

E-mai ! : B I t't fri'g{A {ric' ; n.

Cqpv t**rw.qrdcd tq;

l.Allhfrirlistries/DepartmentsoftheCentralGovernment
2, Sec;"etaries (agricutturei of state Governmentsl uT Administrators'

3. Sec:etary, uilln pubiicservice commission, New Delhi.

4. Departrneni of Fersonnel & rraining (office of the Establishnrent officer), North

Black, New ilelhi.
5. Nlc, tlcp&T, North Block, New Delhi, with the request to up-load on their website'

6. Aii eiiicers in the Deptt. of Agriculture & Farmers welfare' Applications may piease

be sent through the concerned Establishment sections'

T _ Ati artachedlsubr:rdinate offices under the Deptt. of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare'

g. Ail vice-Chancellors of Agricuiture UniversitieslRecognise{[esearch lnstitutions'

g. Tne ehief Adrninistrative orficer, $llinistry of Det'ence (DH, PC), New Delhi'

I 0. frstt. llll $ections.
11. ils*. ii! rar notece board'
12.[,:lrsci.,.:,- {Adi'ninistration}, Directorate of [>rtension. Pusa, New Delhi {for uploading

on their website).
13.NlC.I-.IAC&FVU(forupioadingonthewebsiteofDepartmentofAgriculture&

F a ri* I'rrs Vrleifa rei.
14. *irec.i,:r' Generai, MAI{AGE. Hyderabacl ifor uploading on their website)

'tr5. Guar"ri F!ie"


